Breastfeeding and Babywearing
Keeping baby close in a sling or carrier can enhance
lactation. It can increase the frequency that you
nurse your baby, therefore increasing your milk
supply and can also encourage a mother to
breastfeed for longer. This in turn will mean more
antibodies are passed to the child in the milk for
longer, enhancing baby’s immune system.
A sling can be a useful tool for breastfeeding;
it can be used as a discreet cover, used to support
baby weight whilst nursing or even used to feed
baby whilst in the carrier!

What is Babywearing?

However, these techniques can be difficult to learn
and perfect. We would always recommend you
establish breast feeding and learn to babywear
separately first, before combining the two skills.
If in any doubt, seek help and advice.

Babywearing is the practice of keeping your
baby or toddler close and connected to you
through the use of a baby carrier or sling.

Find Out More

Why would I want to Babywear?

I offer private appointments and workshops to
help and advise you in all aspects of babywearing,
and retail slings/carriers and accessories in my
online shop.
www.helixbaby.co.uk
susie@helixbaby.co.uk
www.facebook.com/helixbaby1
I also voluntarily run Salisbury Sling Library,
your local sling hire service:
www.salisburyslinglibrary.org
For local breastfeeding help and advice,
please contact the Salisbury Breastfeeding
Support Group:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/
Salisburybreastfeeding/

It is a natural instinct for babies to want to be
close to their parent and be held. This provides
them with security, warmth and connection.
Using a sling or carrier can help you hold and
keep baby close more easily.

Can I Babywear?
Yes! Anyone can babywear: parents,
grandparents, siblings, uncles, aunts, cousins,
foster parents, adoptive parents, childminders,
working mums, stay at home dads…
It doesn’t matter who you are, where you
are from, what your interests are, your
religion, your background, whether you want
to babywear all the time or you just want to
babywear occasionally, babywearing can
be for EVERYONE.

Helix Baby is owned by qualified
Babywearing Consultant Susie Cooke.

Supporting you on your babywearing journey

A guide to

Babywearing
for new and expectant parents

Are there any benefits
to Babywearing?
Yes. There are SO many benefits of
babywearing, for you AND your baby.

“I hadn’t thought about
babywearing before becoming a
mum. But after trying it, we never
left the house without our sling!”
Liz, local mum of one

Benefits for baby:
• Cry less: babies held close are
more settled
• Sleep more: babies feel safe, secure
and comfortable, so fall asleep!
• Healthier: helps core strength
development, sense of balance and
gain weight faster
• Helps digestion: the upright carried
position encourages better gut flow,
reduces risk of reflux and colic
• Calming: helps stabilize baby’s heart
rate, breathing and regulates baby’s
body temperature
• Learning: babies spend longer in a
“quiet alert state”, so are able to observe
and learn about the world around them

Benefits for you:
• Hands free!

• Love: carried babies feel more secure,
happier and loved

• Convenience: you can go places it’s
awkward to take the pram/buggy
• Healthy: helps to strengthen mum’s body
after birth and helps you get out and about
• Communication: you can learn your
baby’s ‘language’ easier and meet their
needs quicker
• Interaction: allows you to interact with
other children you may have, whilst still
holding baby
• Bonding: helps to build a close bond
between you and baby, great for dads!
• PND: babywearing is shown to help
reduce the risk/severity of Post Natal
Depression a mother may suffer

“Babywearing has been the only
way we have coped with life
having a newborn and a
preschooler. Baby has felt close
and I have had hands free to help
the eldest. Total lifesaver!”
CJ, local mum of two

